
To Australia !including T asmania)-Per wortl , 4jd. 
Fiji-Per word, 8d, 
Norfolk Island-Per wo rd, 3d. 
Ne w Caledonia- Per word, n;. i d . 
Unit ed Kingdom-Per word, 3s. 

POSTAL NOTES. 
Payable throul,!hout New Zealand- JS., :is. 6d. , H ., 

2s. 6d.-~d.: 3s., 5s.-rd.; 10s., 15s., 20S.-2d. 

FIJI. 

RATES O~ POSTACE. 

l~;:~~~fu~l!h• ;:~1g'J;1!~~ a1~~ ~:l~s~e;~~~~Ss~~~: 
i oz., 1d,: Foreign, ! oz., 2id. 

Registration tee. 4d. 

Post Card~-Town and Country, single , jd.: 
· reply, 1d. 

Io Aust ralia and New Zealand, sinr le, 1d.; 
reply, 2d. 

J--oreii"n, single, 1d.; reply, 2d. 

B~:~u~~~:1!~fn::!'~e~:1:~ct~0~ a~~ . ~d~ntU~i~~: 
Kingdom and Forei2"n, 2 oz:., 1d. 

Patterns and Samples-Country, and to Aus
tralia, New Zeal.a.nd, and Foreign, 2 oz., id. 

Commercial Papers-Country, and to Australia 
and New Zealand, 2 oz., id.; Foreign, 2 oz., 3d. 
each additional 2 oz. up to 10 oz., fd. 

Newspapers-Country, each, i<l.; to Australia and 
New Zeala11d, 2 oz:., jd.; Foreign, 2 oz., id. 

Parcel Post-To Australia and New Zealand, i lb., 
lid.; and tor every additional 1 lb .. 6d. 

United kingdom, 1 lb., is.; ana for e ve ry ad · 
ditional 1 lb., 8d. 

MONEY ORDERS. 
Payable in the Unite~ Kinl:'dom and other parts or 

the World-£2, 1~ . . ..£.5, :is.: £7, 2s. 6d. i £10, 3s. 6d. 

£:,a;5~~1.£;:11::~~r~1£,!.":s . ~ew Zealand-£2, tid.; 

t'ayable in F1ji-£2, 3d.; £5, 6d.; £7, 9d,: £10, u. 

LAND a INCOME TAX. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 

INCOME TAX. 

Under the Income Tax Act, 1912, the rates payable 
are as follows:-

In the case of all persons {other than companiei:.) 
on incomes exceeding £300 and not exceeding 
£7eo per annum, 6d. in the£. 

£701 to £1,700 Sd. 
i. 7 01 to 2,700 ¢. 
2.701 to •,700 iod. 
,. ,701 to 6,700 ud. 

~b~~~o £,9~;1:... :·.: ::: ~~: 2d. 
There is 11.n addition of one-chirct in each of the 

above rates if the person is an absentee, and a furth~r 
addition of one-thi rd on such part of income as Is 
derived from income from property. 

LAND TAX. 

The land tax is levied on the unimproved v:due at 
the rate of 1d. in the£. A -.mu of .£240 i<> allowerl 
by way of exemption, and where t ne uni111pru\'ec1 
value is in e~cess ol that sum a reciuct io n equal to the 
exempt ion is made. but where se1 era] blocks of land 
a re held within the State. only one amount o( £240 
may be dedccted from [he aggregate. 

VICTORIA. 

INCOME TAX. 

lncomeo:; not exceeding £ 200 net liable to tax, 
On 1he amount of incoll'.le up t o but not exceeding 

£.500-Personal exertion, 3d. i property 6d. in the 
£,: deduction, £150. • 

On the amount exceeding £500, but not exceeding 
£1,000- Personal exertion. 5d. ; p roperty, 10cl. in 
tht> £ . 

On 1he amount exceeding £r,ooo, but not elCceeding" 
£ 1, ~oo-Perso11al exertion, 6d. ; property, 1s. in 
the £. 

On rhe amnunt f'xceeding £1,500-Personal exertion, 
7d.: property, ts. 2d. in the£. 

For Companies 1other than Life Assurance Com· 
paniesl. for e,•ery .£, is. 


